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Lions Club News

At this week’s meeting of the 
Linns Club the Boss liien will ap* 
p >int the no ninating committee 
to nominate oHicers for next year. 
The nominations will be read the 
A>'st meeting in June to be elected 
the second meeting in June. New 
oiicers take over the first meeting 
in July.

The district convention will be 
helled in Lubbock May 22, 23 and 
24. The local cinb will be allowed 
M voting delegates at this meeting. 
Enough members should atieno 
this meeting to enable the club to 
cast Its full vote. %

'llie perfect attendance winter 
contest ended with 32 members 
having had perfect attendance. 
The Lions only have two regular 
meetings a month, and meeting 
can always be made up a week bi* 
fore or after so there is no reason 
with a little effort we can’t all 
b tve perfect attendance.

Land Bank Meeting
Mrs. Bonnie Crofford, Office As 

sistant, for the Donley County N 
K. L. A., left Sunday morning to 
attend a two day meeting being 
held at The Federal Land Banh in 
Houston. Mrs Crofford and Miss 
Kathfeen McMasters, Memphis 
NFLA employee, will be traveling 
companions on the trip. The la
dies will be guestsof the bank and 
and will meet the officials and per 
sonel. They will be taken on a 
tour of The Federal Land Bank 
building and will see the many 
machines which handle ly great 
part of the computations alid pa 
per work in connection with the 
borrowers loan installments.

Rnsty Gabbaid To Eighth Grade Banquet ̂ Nifce to the Public Baseball News 
Be Here Satniday

Mother’s Day Sinner
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Naylor en- 

^ tertamed their mothers with a 
Mt>thers Day dinner Sunday May 
h. Fried chicken, gravy, salad, 
potatoes, pies, cakes and many 
other things were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Owens and family, 
Mr.and Mrs. Otis Owens, Mrs. 
Emma Owens, Misses Alma and 
M yrtic Hall and J. S. Hall of Hed
ley; Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Hall and 
Joyce, Duane Naylor, Leonard 
Carnes and l,avern Morrisof Clar
endon; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Oweeis. and Be>bby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake 'mall and .4ra Small of Am
arillo; Mr and Mrs. Henry Owens 
a lU Jack of Childress; Sam Owens 
Jr. of ('anyoti; Mistes Ava and 
.vlinaie Naylor and P. O. Naylor 
III Naf lor, Mrs. O C. Hillof Clar
endon, Mr. and Mra Bill Hill and 
Limily of l,efe)rk and the host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. T . E. Nay 
lor.

Wesleyan Gnild
The Wesleyan Guild will meet 

Monday, May 16 at 8 p. m. at the 
Methodist('hurch. Weencourage 
all members to be present, also 
anyone who would like to be a 
member. We extend an In v ita 
tion to the members of the WSCS

After the Pot Luck supper we 
will have installation of officers by 
Mrs. Bari H illo f Memphis.

Rusty Gabbard and the Valley 
Boys from W’ichita Palls will put 
on a two hours entertainment at 
the High School Auditorium Sat 
urday night beginning at 8 p. m* 
These entertainers play daily at 
Radio Station K. W. F. T. at 
Wichita Falls and are considered 
among the best.

If you like good western music, 
good singing and plenty of good 
comedy don’t miss this. Any 
profits will go to'the Lions build
ing fund.

V Willie JohRSOR fo f flowers, 
V /  phoRe 58.

For Sale- International tractor 
and International combine, plenty 
of Plainsman maize seed. See J 
H. Painter 263p

See Myrtle Kirkpatrick for 
flowers or leave order at Wilson 
Drug.

HEDLEY TRADING POST
Lists, buys or sells anything of 

value. Phone 75.

Willie Johnson for flowers, 
phone 68.

For Sale—Two room house, two 
lots. See J. E. Kidd 14tf

PaiRting, Paperliaflging
Call 93,8 rings. K. 1912p

HEDLEY LAUNDRY
SOPT WATER

Phone 83
We Pick Up and Delfyer

WET WASH & DRYING

WE DOFINIAH WORK
Mr. and Mra. O. C. Plunk

Hedley Man Takes 
New Job In Egypt

James R. Grimsley left Kansaa 
City on May 2nd, on a Trans* 
World Airline Constellation, fora 
flight to Cairo, Egypt. Me left 
La Guardia Field, New York, that 
same day at 10 p. m. and was to 
arrive in Cairo on Thursday May 5 

He is a construction superin
tendent for the Marley Co. Inc. of 
Kansaa City, K in., anl will go on 
to Suca, Egypt, where he will sup. 
ervise installation of three cooling 
towers on a construction project 
for a chemical company. He will 
be about six months on his present 
assignment.

Robert, as he is known here, is 
Itie son of W. E. Grimsley and 
was born and raised near Hedley. 
He attended Hedley high school, 
where he was graduated with high 
honors in 1941, winning a medal 
in math and some scholarships 
which he did not use, in spite ô  
having U> be out of school several 
weeks to help harvest crops ;achoo. 
did not let out then as we do now 
for crop gathtring.

He started work at Berger in 
June of that .same year, on a job 
with a Marley Company crew, as 
an apprentice carpenter at the age 
of 18. He went on with the crew 
to other jobs, traveling over a 
wide territory, till he was called 
into the Army, where he served 
28 months. Then he returned to 
his Marley Co. job where he was 
a foreir^m by this time.

In the autumn of 1947, be was 
given a contractassuperintendent 
of construction, being at that 
time the youngest superintendent 
with the Marley Co. His brother 
Ward was till that time the young
est man of their employeee. Ward 
had received bis contract about 
six months earlier.

Recital
Mrs. L. G. Rasco will present 

her music pupils in recital Friday 
evening. May 13 at 800 o’clock in 
the high school auditorium. The 
public is invited.

----------- o—

6. N. Stone
G. M. Stone of Burleaon, father 

oi Marshall S^ne of Hedley, died 
April 24 after a brief illness, and 
was ^ ried  April 25 in Bethesda 
oemetery. Mr. and Mis. Marshall 
Stone gnended the funeral servi
ces at BAh^Kla Baptist church.

He was a lu.*‘ *^of ('hattenooga 
Tenn. and would have been 81 
years of age on June 13. He is 
survived by his wife, three sons 
and six daughters. One son pre 
ceded him in death

Mrs. Mary Grimsley Woolever, 
and daughter Betty, accompanier> 
by her friend Mias Sue Hill, visit
ed over the week end with the W. 
E. Grimsley family and other rela
tives. They are from Marlowe, 
Okla.

They went on to Hartley to vis
it M pb. Woolever’s sister, Mrs. 0. 
G. Lowrey, who came down to 
drive them back. They will visit 
also in El Faso before returning 
Co their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lancy of 
Amarillo are the proud parents of 
a daughter, born April 80. She 
weighed 7Vh pounds, and waa 
named Patricia Kay. They have 
a son, two years old, alao. Mrs-

Randall and a neice of W. E* 
Grimsley.

Birthday Party
Beth Fdens was honored with a 

birthday party Tuesday evening. 
May 10. Guests were Luanne 
Davis, Katherine Younger, Wan
da Hansard, Dorothy Gilchrest, 
Evelyn Holman, Virginia Kelley, 
Doris Vaughn. Donald Jean Pain
ter, Gracie Brown, Joyce Stuckey, 
Scott Lamberson, Reatha Ranson, 
Glenda Proctor, Laquita Meador, 
Donald Younger, Carrel Stone, 
Jerry Gilchrest. Sbiriey Stone, 
Barbara Johnson, Wendell Stone, 
Billy Wiggine. Gifts were sent 
by Mrs. 'T. J. Cherry Mike Thom- 
berry.

Spending Mothers Dny in thè 
home of their parente Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. McBrayer were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. McBrayer and 
cbildren Jerry Daie, Barbara Mai - 
lene and David, Mr. and Mrs. El 
via Phillips of Lelia Laice, Mrs. 
J. C. McBrayer and ohildreoGary 
Lynn and Judy Jauoell of Dumas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Riebards and 
■on Edward Lee oi Amariilo.

Mj« .  W. M. McBrayer and 
daughter, Mrs. Elvin Phillips aad 
rister Mrs. James Smith of Delia 
Lake and another sister Mr>.

the cametery cleanup at Lakeview 
*  Thursday May 5th.

The Eighth Grade was honored 
with a banquet Saturday evening. 
May 7, at 7:30 in the basement of 
the Methodist Church. Their 
mothers were responsible for this 
very pleasant occasion. All moth
ers took part in arranging for the 
affair but the room mothers, Mrs. 
Ray Moreman and Mrs. Leon 
Reeves, were directly responsible- 

The table, laid for about twen
ty guests, was beautifully decora
ted with a centerpiece of snap
dragons surmounted by a maypole 
with multicolored streair.ers ex
tending to each place card. The 
place cards were attached to May- 
baskets filled with colored mints.

'The guests were met at the door 
by Che mothers in c l^ p e  who pre
sented each guest wab a beautiful 
corsage or buttonaire. These were 
a gift to the class from Mrs. C. L. 
Johnson.

When all were assembled toma
to cocktails were served preceding 
a menu consrsting of creameo 
chicken, cherry frozen salad, 
bread and butter pickles, potatoes 
peat, hot rolls, iced tea, and brick 
ice cream topped by the cla>s 
1 ower, a red rose.

Jimmy Beach waa toastmaster 
iotrodacing thoae taking part in 
the program. Jimmy Lynn gave 
the f^freeting to which Supt. A. L  
Daviaresponded. Joan Ray More- 
man played several piano numbers 
The class history was presented 
by Betty Baker, the class will bv 
Mary Ruth Sargent, and the pro
phecy by Carolyn Reeves. A 
group of Seventh Grade girls, 
Cynthia Thornberry, Pat Murray 
Joan Marie Youree» Pat Pritchard 
and Carolyn Morris sang “ Far 
Away Places,’* Cruising Down the 
River”  and “ Sunflower.”  Joan 
Ray Moreman accompanied them 
attbepiano. After this thegroup 
stood and joined in a sing-song 
which concluded the program 
Jack Moreman proposed a teasi 
to the mothers and the class pre 
seoted the room mothers with 
beautiful vases. Peggy Spear pre
sented the vases.

'Those present were Supt. and 
Mrs. A. L. Davis, Mr. and Mra
A. B. Truitt, Mrs. Davenport. 
Joan Ray Moreman, Betty Bakei 
BMIy Baker, Carolyn Reeves, Jack 
Moreman, Jimmie Painter, Jimmy 
Beach, Jack Quisaoberry, Peggr> 
Spear. Alma Holland, Jimmy Lynn 
Geriene Hemelstrand, Marshall 
Ellis and Mary Rath Sargent.

Correctiofl
The school honor roll last week 

should have named Mary Lot 
Greer on the B honor roll Iron 
the 10th grade.

Mr. and Mra. C. D. Winner, of 
BI Paso, announce the birth of a 
daugter, Beverly Jean, on April 
26. She weighed 5 lbs., IH  ounces 
Mrs. Winner was Betty Jean 
Grimsley, youngeet daughter of 
John T « Grimsley and formerly 
ived here,

--------------o -------------

Mr and Mrs. D. R. Koontz 
and children of Clarendon, BiU 
Stosie of Hereford and James 
Stone of Amarillo spent Mother’s 
Day at borne with Mr. and Mrs- 
Marshall Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy D. Tate 
announce the airivaJ of a floe little 
aon on Wednesday, May 4, weight 
7 lbs. 4 oa. He has been named 
David Keith.

are planning another work- 
the Hedley cemetery Tues

day 17. Everybody is in
to come out and help all

City Cemetery .Assn.

die Band Queen
Peggy Quizenberry was cho- 
fueen of the Amarillo Golden 
ie Band for the next school 

8he was crowned queen at 
nnual Band Banquet .^pril?l 
e Crystal Ballroom at the 
ing Hotel. MiasQuisenberry 
unior in Amarillo high school

a the granddaughter of Mr. 
rs. John G. Dickson of Hed

In their second Cap Rock 
League game last Sunday the 
Hedley Lions defeated the Gold- 
ston team at Clarendon 14 to 1. 
Bobby Everett pitched all the 
game for the locals allowing the 
opposition 7 seattered hits. TTie 
local sluggers got 18 hits off of 
Goldstons left hander, Reynolds.

The Lions play Washburn at 
Wwshburn next Sunday We un
derstand the other league games 
were rained out.

League Standing
Won Lost Percent 

Hedley 2 0 1000
Groom 1 0 1.000
Waefabaro 1 0 1.000
Panhandle 1 0 1.000
St. Francis 0 1 .000
Claude 0 L .000
Goldstoo 0 2 .000
McLean 0 1 .000 ^

r

. James Bruce Ozier, a pio- 
Panhandle physician, passed 
suddenly Sunday morning 
home in .Amarillo. Funeral 

were held Tuesday morn- 
om Blackburn Shaw chapel 
arillo, with burial in Llano 

tery there.
. Ozier was a gradusUe of Van- 

fliilt University in Tennessee, 
iraeticed medicine in Teones- 
or seven years, then moved 

i f  larendon for one year, and 
to Hedloy in 1910. He re- 

led here until he moved to 
illo in 1922.
is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
B Ozier of Amarillo, one sis- 

Mrs. Eve Cook of Fort Worth 
sisters-in-law, Mrs. Ida Ozier 
Mrs. Ruth Franklin of Ama- 
, and one niece, Mrs. Dwight 
by of Amarillo.

ly Bit
ort Saunders, Clyde Bridge* 
Joe Miller brought back some 

ds of channel catfish from 
a lo lAkeone day Iasi week, 
ing as evidence a picture in 

day’s Amarillo Times. A cer 
Hedley fisherman (initials T. 
.) has reached an acute stage 

vor since viewing sam.e.

r.and Mrs. Clarence DeBord 
i;er announce the arrival of 
Kenneth Dwight, on May 3
------------o-----------

Ir.and Mrs. Utah Sanders an- 
i the arrival of Oba Joe on 

lay, May 7, weight 7lbs.

M. Y. f.
The M. Y. F. met Sunday eve

ning at 7 p. m. The following pro 
gram was given by the Intermed
iate group honoring Mother:

Song, Day «s Dying in the West 
*ed by Lanell Cherry, Careiya ^ 
Reeves, pianist. i

Scripture, Merlyne Waddell ,
Welcome, Jack Moronaa ^
Song. In the Garden, Mary Ruth j 

Sargent,Carolyn Reeves,Charier«.^ 
Barnett, Pat Prichard and Caro
lyn Morns, with Cynthia Thor» 
berry at the piano.

Story, My Mother Broke Hr, 
Pearls, Carolyn Reeves '/

Special, My Mother,s Bi’
Mike Thornbervy, arcompanr 
by bis mother.

Benediction, led by Don Reev 
Refreshments were seived ^

Lanell Cherry and Charlene & 
gent to the following guests: M e 
dames Charlie Barnett, Ra> More^' 
man, Carl Morris, Roy McKee, 
Mike Thomherry, Gladys Wad- 
and Leon Reeves, the mem hers of 
M. Y. F. and the sponsors, Mes- \ 
dames Clifford Johnson and Frank * m 
Story. /

Homecoming

iiar sudan seed for sale, re- 
and sacked, 8 ^  lb.

John Dickson

Sale—Northern Star storm 
Feotton seed. See Chas. Bar- 

tor call Fanners Grocery. 273c

’ Sale—John Deere combine, 
loondition,

Hedley Trading Prot
---------- o- —

fe are now giving S. 4  H. 
I Stamps.

I p Biffie Laundry

C A L L  ME 
All Tow  Floral Needs 

. WIUIE JOHNSON
PHONE 58 

■t 1st MwspUi Floral Cs.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. McPherson the past week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Quisenberry 
and children Mary, Jimmie and 
Bonnie, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Black 
well and boys Gene and Joe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfred McPherson and 
Mariwyn, Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Norton and Nelda, and Mrs. Bes
sie Hunnicutt of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Stewart of Nortan, 
Kan., Mrs. R. N. Barron of Gal
veston, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Me- /• 
Cracken, Winfred and Joan Gay 
of Childresa, Mr. and Mrs. A. £f 
McPherson, Truett Stewort ao 
Jimmie of McLean; Mr. and M r 
Vergil McPherson. Sue and Ka 
of Hedley.

>

Card O f Thanks
1 wish to take tHismeansof 4  ̂

pressing my thanks to everyooa 
who was so kind dnd helpful to me 
during my illness.

Mrs.C. H.Keid V
Biffle’s E-Z Way Laimilnf

PLE N TY  OF STEAM 

SOFT WATER 

Pick Up and Deliver 

PHONE 47

---- 3 1 ^  i*
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B l 'I L D iN O  M A T E K lA L í i
I soid d lr^ 't. S «v «
 ̂ Tn icii D«Uv«ry. Write for ce t««

T *k* «  • » «M ilu .  A v io f »r. T«s.

S IN fC iM  *  I N V t : » ! .  O P P O R .

Truman Signs Bill for Extension 
Of European Aid Another 15 Months; 
U . S. Launches Bond Sale Drive

L a d y  Sheriff

•AL-JC-'A gocnf eiectricel. plumb4l^ 
»op llanc« bsuiineM in good w m I  

Mi trtwn Option on bnck butlëla# end
««enl. SoUtttd on doctor'« «dvico. Foi 

information wiro or w rit«

.BDIIOM'S NOTE: W lw« opi»lodf aro «sproAtod la tW «« eoloauu. they ar« Um « »  K  
WMitra N «««pap «r Ualaa*« a « « «  aaalytU aad aot a«co«»arttr mt UU a*««pap«r >

|urtB«r
>M VA l'CM AN. • « «  aai. ■amilo. T « « « « .

O rrO K TU N ITY  
Yow cao bo your oom boo«, «a m  • coifv> 

iablo >«ar 'round Uviaa by oaUrnn« 
mothprooflnd «ervlco work, only ocm 

It« land to back up «vory  fob with • 
ntten ItfO-Umo fuaranteo laauod by 
•rd 'a af Load#«. F.Kcluaiva territory.
ouiro« car and %\n capital P I « « « «  

M O TB A-TK R lA  D U TR IB ITO R S .

D O G 8. C ATH . P E T 8 . E T C .
| M I-l.l.M a  IN ORANOB. $10 aad up 
■while th«v iMt. few whilo- AKlp any- 
|wh«ro M »DONALR A V IkR IB S. Ri. t. 
| 0 * t « i*a  T«aaa.

F A E M 8  .AND R A N C H E S
i-AC'RKt btackland. «ood improvomonc«. 

mile town. $129 acr« ROT YEATT9
lj*aad«r Trxaa.
[iiODb.MN SIX aiec'TioN  r a n c r  at n r  
I acre Thirtoon aocUon ranch af $15 aero.
I A fort«n* la putirne thi» land Into lrrt«a< 

ly ahallow waWr O « « « « «  Rariia. 
iamiaoU. Teaaa. P W « «  $11

hdh-AlRk. FARM . Beldlao Rd.. I S  mtloi 
I aorih ftout« 1$3. n ««r  Dallaa Six-room 
J in ir r . 3tt-foot woll with oioctric pro««ur« 
j««m»p. 1-car dara ««. Uciant hoaao, barn 
I and oth«r outhosldtnoa. Fencod and 

imaa-fencad O tO M  B. O M ARTIN. 
[ Raaler. TV4 RaJlynaod Rd., IrH a f. Pbaa«

a t via« M M .____ _________ ________________
I r M  SAUe to aemotin« wanUnd a roal 
I bam« and r«tiro Hurry, hurry If you 
I ratlly want thia taoawttfui horn« of 344 
I icr«a  locatod aa Narth Concho SO mllo« 
I north Saa Anc«k>. <m hichway. You wiU 
I mak« r»a mtatak« In buymd It P r lc « 1« 
I aol inflatod but oo« choap. W o f^
■ roar«

Men Whu Found Kathy 
Remeaborod by Mail

Th« men who do ( for little 
Kath j riacas, S-year old who 
died !■ a Califorala well shaft, 
wera bclBK e remembered all 
ever the nation.

Mora that! 2,200 letters had 
been reccired by the Sathy Fis- 
cna resene fund from rirtnally 
eeery tU te in the union. Mayor 
CUrk E. Bell. Saa Marino, 
chairman of the fund committeo. 
said the first envelope opened 
eeotalned Sl.020—aa averace 
eontrilMition af $5.10.

Donations raufed from 10 
cents to ISO. It was pointed ont 
that if the averace coatlnned, it 
would moan a total of more than 
SU.OOO for the men who worked 
tor 52 kears to reach the child 
who fell to her deaU 0! feet 
down the well pipe.

i«r « M0 Ö »ad wartti aaor« today. Half 
■« n v «r  franlac«, $$• baartn# pae«a 
« « •  A baauttful raach houM. l « r f «I irpM. _______  ____  ___  -

Ibam  u^rld«' od f«ô d  wator. maat «U UvVl 
I Mrm land. $• « c r « «  culttratad. «ata« Irrl- 
I ga««d from rtvar. I  wall« fin « w »tor Ju«t 
I « i f  htgrway, «nly $1M par acr«. Fln««t « f  

quite fra «« ,  »ad ua • b««uty. TH«
___ htruna paradia«. »nd a han»«  you

[ bave «Iw ay » draaawd «haut «rad wantad 
Oaa I pAto it up. coma right nulck. «• •  
ina 1« b «U «v lM  W«ad aad “  
('«U vad « CMf. T « «a »

P A R M  M A Í  H IN E R T  R  E Q t l P .
I WOOR» »E R TU .IS K R  U U T R IR IT O R I 

Mad« ta U «« an «ny tractor plaator. 
I «MiMpr fraat naounted « r  Inter typ«
l>aub>« row .................05.9$

¡ Stogi« row ........  $94 SCI F O  B Stephenville T « k«« .  small mount- 
. D nv«tog coat. D nv« «prock«l and chain noi 

I mcluded WrU« tor purUculara Rax $3?. 
~ Mi« Idi.

•■ANNOM  SU PPLY  (O M P A N T  
94«pb«nviMa - T«maa

IN8TRIK'TION
WrlU — FRCC  B O O K  — JOBS. 

M A R IN B L L O  R C A t 'T T  C O LLE G E  
raa« 0 »k  Law a. D A LL .A t. T K X .

in a r »  MUMary C 'a r r « «p a «d « « « « .  Arm y • 
[ A ir F a re «  'K trby M ilita ry  Corr«»porsd-

« n r «  visual D «»k  O usd«» *' $1 00 per M t. 
paatpAld A ir  Mesi G rapht« Arta P rom  
R « «  ?St. A a «b «ra c « .  A la «k »

t N IV F R S IT V  
RE  A U TY  M  ttO R L

"W h ere  H u r  S tyling la an Art.** 
R oR asy P .iy Tuition P t»n  Rootna and sp a r« 

tlm « JOO» «v a ti ib i«
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T C LASSE S  

V -»M : IM 7 M eK tN N E T  D A I LAS L-7dM
W O M YN  learn U\u new fuacm attni 
H O BB Y o f DRF.ADEN C R A F T  which 1«  
now »w eep in g  th « country Send 39c for 
our a « ’« 1« P <g^ photo-ir latrated ca t». 
la «u «  o f riC U ^R IN E S. B O X LS. P L A Q U E S  
and other useful items Northw est tirg es t 
d ia trlb . ^ro o f D R E S D E N  C R A F T  sup-

the« n O N N IF  B F L L E  < ;IFT  SHO P. $J 
a. 7tb At . M iaaea««!!* Mtaa. _____

AID BILL;
Hat Truman Okay

A bill to f iv e  5.58 billion dollars to 
the European recovery program 
over the next 15 months— with one 
billion available at once—was 
signed by President Truman.

MR. TRUMAN, as is a quaint 
capital custom in such maters, 
signed the bill with several pens— 
eight, in (act. Even Mr. Triiman, 
himself, was moved to observe jest
ingly that “ this w ill probably look 
tike a forgery, but it really isn't.’ *

The bill which Mr. Truman signed 
allots more than one-eighth of the 
entire budget of the United States 
to foreign aid.

Mr. Truman, ever a meticulous 
man, carefully wiped the points of 
the pens, handed one each to seven 
witnesses to the signing, and kept 
one (or Sen. Arthur Vandenberg, 
who was unable to attend.

THERE WAS a check and bal
ance in the bill, however. With the 
billion dollars to be made available 
at once, aid could be kept flowing 
to the Marshall plan countries of 
western Europe until congress votes 
the rest of the cash later.

Mist KLL.kNEOI S

CHURCHMEN;
UN Asks Facts

RTO oN 'S. Ctmi'C Strips and Illustra- 
•na fur your advertising n eed » W rits 

•r f i i "  inform itKMi N e C ea r i S lsd l« », 
* O  Rex « t i .  C k * «a «e  « « .  IH

VI- .AT H O M E ' $100 book copy-
tted 'At. cxpl.ur.a $3 profitab le home 
•ecta. N ice print 100 pictures De-
be free  G r » « a « ‘ »  Naueaooig« S erv ite , 
tm aa . Ark
op B tov«« also portable atovrs su itabl« 
nouse tra ilers  and cabins w here naU 

il gas IS not a vs iU b le . D escrip tive 
latrated fo lder m ailed on request. 
• W AR D  R LA N C H A R D . toOp N. Laaoar. 
•aa Trxaa. P b e « «  R -d It l.

JOINTED FISHING POLES
de freon that good old fashtaned bam- 

«o fram  che Island o f Form oa». W e u m  
« tra  Heaey brauM FerreUs. WUt laat a 

t k lfrtim « Bush yaur order in now so thst

CI wiU be ready whan thè fish a re  bit- 
l i  to 11 ft  pa i« $135^ 11 to 13 ft 

RI •$ 13 to 1$ ft $100 P o s tsge  psld.
O rd rr st ooee 'H iey are «a  handy.

SMITH
«OtT M aiale«. Ralla«. Trxaa.

rOYXTRT. CHICR8 R EQUIP.
ÌY Ìl r  gasa«, dock, paetow i. Phrasaatx 
faacy  pigeons P n cea  (ree

J E W B L L  G A M E  FA R M  
DaavIMe. RI.

REAL E8TATE^RU8. PROP.
er Q «i«k  Sale — Modem H«lpy te li 
team Laundry. Id Maytag« 30-33 Model«
a h.p bailer. Rtaraping Mschine. All 

I «>di«r equipment new MaOB tile bldg. 3 
ials 30x190 Caunty m s i  town 4.000 pop- 
«otatMm. 1$4$ net OI.OOO 00 Bualneas grow
t h  Pnea $$8 290 00 Rack E vail. Pb 
woe Brawavaeg. Trxaa

R E A L  E 8 T A T E — H O L 8 E 8
FOR SALO:

4 ream houae. butane, w.vtor well, elec- 
trtclty. hardwood floora Ahop 40x90 ft. on 
V. S. 40- AC It OC welders, acetylene 
iUtfK. lath«. h.«i>d tools, cosh register 4i 
adding fnachine.
W ■  B A R F R  Far« H aarark . Trxaa.

REAL ESTATE—MIST.
ERO I'- raLalagiir of hotel», courts, «part- 
meats, bustneaaos and ranehes for sale. 
Many fine offers Buy direct from owner. 
P.O Res ItlS. Saata Rarkara. Calif

8EEHS. FLANTH . ETC.

The United Nations wasn't heed
ing protests of Hungary and Bui* 
garia agamst its consideration of 
the trials of Cardinal Mindszenty 
and Protestant churchmen. Instead, 
the UN invited the two Soviet 
satellite countries to tell their 
stories of the imprisonment of the 
Cardinal and other clergymen.

THE RUSSIAN delegation indi
cated the two nations would disre
gard the invitation, since both Hun
gary and Bulgaria have contended 
the trials were internal matters and 
no business of the UN.

Tho world organization, however, 
voted 30 to 7 to put the church 
cases on its agenda and to go on 
with a full discussion of them.

U. S. delegate Benjamin V. Cohen 
argued the committee should delay 
inviting any nations or churches to 
•end spokesmen until it decides 
MW it wants to deal with the ques- 
aon.

Russia's Jacob A. Malik indi
cated the two Russian satellites 
would reject such an invitation and 
accused Bolivia of violating the UN 
charter by seeking to invite re
ligious organizations.

To vhe casual observer, the entire 
matter was even less than a tem
pest in a tea pot. Whatever the UN 
might find as a result of rehashing 
the convictions of the churchmen— 
what could UN do about it? The 
force of UN in world peace reten
tion efforts has been so meager as 
to cause critics to begin comparing 
it already with the old League of 
Nations which died of impotency.

Fart« Ricaa Copper 9kin Golden Mealed. 
Raney Halls. Lient Yellow Mealed Plants. 
■R S I 39 94R4175 l«4R-$3 M. Prepaid.Fraonp' - . - .

BOND DRIVE:
Flan for Sacurity

Kick-off speaker at the opening 
of the “ Opportunity Bond Drive,”  
in which the government hopes to 
sell one billion, 40 million dollars 
worth of U. S. savings bonds to its 
people, President Truman keyed 
his remarks to the need for nation
al security.

HE PICTURED the bond drive as 
providing another opportunity for 
purchasers to assure security for 
themselves and their country. 
Among other things, the President 
said;

“ We know that we cannot have a 
sound and secure nation unless se
curity is the common possession of 
our people. Farmer, factory work
er, banker, merchant, school teach
er, housewife—all are buying se
curity for themselves and each 
other when they buy savings 
bonds.”

He added that "every bond they 
have bought has given them much 
more reason to (eel secure about 
the future—their own and their 
country's.”

THE PRESIDENT said the kick
off dinner was to honor three mil
lion volunteers in the bond sales 
program, and declared they would 
be joined by another 250,000 news-

Mrs. Barkley Graham, weigh
ing only 05 pounds, has be coma 
tho first woman sheriff of Mo- 
Crachen county, Kentneky, hirth 
placo of Vice-President Alben W. 
Barkley. She snceeoded her hus
band who resigned to become Pa
ducah’s chief of poUcc.

FARM SURPLUS:
May Hastan Subsidy

The administration’s (arm ex
perts weren't being too subtle in a 
movement to hasten payment of 
direct subiidies to farmers. They
were pointing out In the capital
that an over-eupply of pork and 

I milk expected within the next two I months, may require President 
' Truman to ask immediate authority 
I (or such action.

Roeou It Rofrotbor
JNESPITE t a l k  about tha boys 

“ needing a rest,”  real story 
behind the 10-day Easter recess 
of the house was that Speaker Sam 
Rayburn and majority leader John 
McCormack sent their charges 
home for a "refresher”  course.

Rayburn and McCormack were 
chiefly concerned over another 
G. O. P. Dixie coalition against re
peal of the Taft-Hartley labor law, 
and they thought some elbow-rub
bing with the folks at home might 
be the best preventive. The strat
egy applies to Republicans from 
industrial districts aa well as Demo
crats. ,

Meantime, local AFX and CIO 
leaders were planning to give 
the retnming politicos a stiff 
workont during (ha 10-day 
••vacation.”
Rayburn and McCormack are 

keenly aware that the Taft-Hartley 
vote will be a crucial test they can’t 
afford to looc, i f  they arc to keep 
northern city Democrats in line 
on other administration measures. 
Ever since the G. O. P.-Dixie coal
ition against rent control, there has
been talk of a northern "revolt,”  or 
a coalilkon-in-reverse, in which

boya who woul<y;‘ 'ring the nation’s
doorbells, b r in ^ g  the message of 
the Opportunity Bond Drive into 13 
million American homes.

Top question plaguing bond offi- 
ciala was the recession in employ
ment, lower prices and less con
sumer cash interfering with the 
bond drive's reaching its goal.

OASI COST:
fn Billions

American taxpayers in covered 
employment would have to dig into 
their pockets to the tune of 3.75 
billion dollars by 1055 to finance old 
age and survivors insurance under 
the proposals advanced by Presi
dent Truman and his administra
tion.

BY THE YEAR  2.000-when the 
program is expected to hit its peak 
—the proposed cost would have 
mounted to approximately 13 bil
lion dollars.

This estimate, made by the Re
search Council for Ekronomic Se
curity, Chicago, is based on a re
port from the advisory council oh 
social security to the 80th congress.

Of a labor force of over 60 mil
lion, OASI now covers about 33 
million, or roughly three out of five 
jobs. Coverage is now limited to 
persons employed in industry and 
commerce. It is proposed that the 
system be extended to cover the 
entire labor force.

In presenting both sides of the 
question, the council's report in
cludes a full page of pros and cons. 
Each side might be summarized 
as follows:

ON THE ONE HAND, if em
ployees of commerce and industry 
are entitled to this protection,/why 
not employees on the farm and in 
the household? If the goal of the 
system is to provide even a mini
mum of subsistence, benefits must 
be raised now to keep in step with 
Kving costs. An adequate OASI 
system will reduce substantially the 
heavy burden of old age assistance.

On the other hand, opponents of 
the proposed extension point out 
that of those excluded, the majority 
are either protected by other 
systems or are able to provide for 
themselves, while the lowest in
come classes are employed too 
irregularly to earn insured ’ status 
under any program. I f the cost of 
living is a valid reason for raising 
benefits now, then logically the 
whole system should be geared to 
the cost of living, fluctuating down 
as well as up. The bigger the 
system, the better the promises of 
bigger and better pensions.

! S E C R E T A R Y  of Agrlcultura 
Brannan said he already had dis- 

. cussed such a proposal with the 
, President. At the present time the 

government is committed to sup- 
I port prices of those commodities 

by buying any surplus and taking 
[ it off the market. This is supposed 

to keep the retail price up.
Farm legislation passed by the 

I 80th congress authorized direct pay- 
I ments to farmers for pork and 
' milk, but this law does not go into 
, effect until January 1, 1950.

Meanwhile, the agriculture secre- 
' tary said consumer prices on pork 

and milk probably would (all if the 
administration was allowed to make 
direct subsidy payments to produc
ers.

DESPITE much sentiment to f ' c
frt-contrary, Brannan said his den 

ment has had a “ quite favorable' 
reaction to the proposed farm pro
gram which, briefly, would l5»''Tarm 
products find their own level
through supply a oft, '.iffand. with 

pa^!the government pajung the farmer 
the difference in this and the sup
port price in cash.

Congressional critics of the farm 
i program declare its cost will run 

into billions of dollars and that it 
will benefit neither the farmer nor 

' the taxpayer, because, in the end 
the farmer and the taxpayer will b<

, paying additional taxes to financt 
I the program.

CANCER:
Progress Seen

npi Shiptnent SaUsfaeUan Guaraa- 
toed Win Ihif» COD Farmera E schaa f«,
Rrradea, T«aa«aae»

Boy n, S. Satringg Bonds!

liEWS that bmIim faSto
sl««p aN Bisht!

to ara» toal thme a*ak«a«d «òàt mtur 
V timéém yrdsFiwa—a«» dU
iMipssai TWFaaeoaditiBa fd

rnsfàt to iNaa èémÎÊém 
Let'BiMÍpssai THSI'aaeaaditM« foia* 
Up «itoy aitfaot 34 kmmn Roms Mai-

im istna n aa preeataat aosd Fatojr PUla aa 
«st Esito PHU mmi baasAl va« vnAoa 34
•» ex OCK'BLX YOUR MONEY BACK.
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CHUGE
•fUFE?

COMPABATrVE BENEFITS . . . Cader prcaeat pravlaioa et thè Mcidl 
lecarity Uw li is aasaased (he worker kat IO years af csrersfe. Cader 
proposed prarM «H. bpwever. wiaatbly kenefita waaM aet bc sneclcd 
by Icagth sf Urne speiM la csrered eaipUymewt. Chart, prepared by 
Scoearcb CoMcll far Ecsaewdc gecarHy, offers cenpartsea s( preacal 
bewrm scalea wHb these proposed la the admlateUatlea program.

ACCIDENTS;
fewer Noted

m m  to ta Tto-it Door «bis 
S IS  Os yoo sogar from boS ga^aa. 
fsal to aarsoaa, hlgbolniBt. «rad» 
Than do Wy Lfdio E. Ptakhaai'a 
T ipaaaSli Onaipi iis S so laMseoauch 
tyaapaaaa. Flnthsai's Oaaspouad 
alas bao abat DooloTa oall a ssa-

^  LTiRLnROMrsSSSK

Hops was indicated that tho ap
palling toll of death aad injury on 
U. S. streets and highways might bo 
Russian who aank and brought in 
cil reported that 93 citios of m o i« 
than 10,000 population went through 
all of 1948 without a traffic death.

Tha coameU reportod that Med
ford. Mass., srith a population of 
07,477, was the largest no-death city 
last year.

Raral Homiii{ Off
According to Senator Fear (D., 

Del.) some of the nation's worst 
hnusing conditions still exist In 
rural areas—a conclusion familiar 
already to many, many Americans. 
The senator's statement was made 
during a hearing by a aenate com- 
mittae on the multi-billion-doUar 
housing bill pending in congreaa.

There has been little talk of rural 
needs in discussion of tha bousing 
problem to date, ahbough that need 

u  pressing. alnMat, as any other.

The men in white who wage an 
unceasing battle against cancer 
caught a glimmer of hope — they 
felt sure they had discovered, as 
they put it, “ what is for all prac
tical purposes a simple, cheap and 
reasonably sure blood test (or can
cer.”

T H E  A.NNOUNCEMENT w a s  
made with the customary caution 
and restraint of the men who work 
with teat tubes— “ reasonably sure”  
was how they described the test.

But if they had made such a dis
covery, it was a great stride for
ward toward victory over the terri
ble disease.

According to the announcement, 
comparative «studies at the Uni
versity of Chicago of the blood 
serum of cancer patients and nor
mal and other non-canceroua indi
viduals had revealed significant 
differences that led to the state
ment of the new cancer blood test.

Report of the university (indines 
was made by Profrssor Charles B. 
Huggins, who 10 years ago origi
nated a new treatment for pros
tatic cancer which has kept more 
than 25 per cent of the victims 
alive and well for more than eight 
years.

D ISC U ^IN G  the new test, he 
said that tests on almost 300 indi
viduals—equally div Ided into cancer 
patients, apparently healthy per
sons, and patients with non-cancer- 
ous diseases—proved positive for 
all cancer casos, negative for ail 
normal persons and negative for all 
other tested, except those with 
lung tuberculosis and massive 
acute infections.

Inasmuch as tuberculosis and in
flammatory processes can be read
ily diagnosed, it was explained, the 
test was noi expected to confound 
cancer with other conditions.

KIWI:
Bare Chick

Nature levers in New Zealand 
rejoiced. A sturdy male kiwi chick 
was hatched at the Hawke’s Bay 
game farm, bringing to six the only 
known existing family of thU noc- 
tumal, dightlesa bird which was 
thought to be extinct until a few 
years ago.

The male bird spent 01 days on 
ths latest egg before the newcomer 
burst through ths thick shell.

northern Demoersts would gsng 
up with Republicsns to block 

' southern fsrm bills.

Raabios of Rovolt
I A t a dinner meeting with North 
and South freshmen Democrats 

' last week, Rayburn and McCormack 
heard increasing rumbles of ” re- 

' tallation”  against southern coali
tionists. This wasn’ t all cloakroom 
whispers. Quite a number of big- 

 ̂ city Democrats, who believe in 
carrying out Truman campaign 
promises, have spoken out openly.

Among them are fresbmea 
! Democrats Anthony Taacrieilo 

of Bnffalo. N. T „  and Earl 
Wagner M Cincinnati, who 
angrily (old McCormack the 
time had come to "atop ap
peasing and start hitting bark”  
at southern opponents of the 
Fair Deai program.
“ r v e  had enough,”  bluntly as- 

, serted Tauriello. “ I waa elected on 
the Truman program, and I believe 

, in the whole program. I ’m tired 
of seeing the program delayed and ' 
undermined by members of my ' 
own party. A lot of us think it's 
time to start retaliating.”

At the dinner, Rayburn and Me- | 
Cormack made strong pleas (or 
harmony. Since then the grumbling | 
has somewhat subsided.

G.O.P. Hopo I
Oregon's b u s h  y-browed Sen. 

Wayne Morse, considered a black 
sheep by old guard Republicans, i 

, nevertheless has a strong though ' 
I secret following in congress.

This group not only takes Its i 
political enes from Morse, bat 
is qnietly boosting him (or the 
rice-prealdcney in 1952. Ho la | 
the only Republican, they (cel, 
who can lako votes away from 

I the Demócrata In their greatest | 
stronghold—labor. I
Leadora of the Morse movement ¡ 

include such congressmen as John i 
Phillips of California, H. R. Croat { 
of Iowa and James Golden of Ken- j 
tucky—ail progressive Republicans. ; 
Morse, himself, didn’t  learn of their 
support until he waa invited to 
talk off-the-record the other day 
before a gathering of about 20 
Republican congreaamen.

W i t h  characteristic bluntness, 
Morse tore into the ills of the Re
publican party.

“ 1 speak only of the aenate,”  
be declared, “ bat in the aen- 
atc, we have a few whs hold 
policy meeiingt. The rest of nt 
read about it next morning in 
the papers and are called to
gether at 19 o’clock to confirm 
It.”
He accused G. O. P. leaders in 

congress of playing turtle during 
the last election.

“ It wasn't Dewey’s job to defend 
the 80th congress,”  said Morse. *'It 
was up to our top leaders in con
gress. A lot of them suffered 
political laryngitis.”

As for the G. O. P. stand on labor, 
Morse snorted; "W e ’ve got an anti- 

i labor label on our party, and we’U 
keep it until we liberalize the Taft- 

! Hartley law.

Barklojr Humor
i Vice President Alben Barkley 
brought down the houae with this 

' story at President Truman’a “ har- 
; mony”  dinner with freshmen con- 
gressional Democrats. Here is the 
Barkley story:

j A minister sermonising to his 
flock on the vlrtnes o f friend- 

I ship Inquired if there were any 
members of the cengregatioo 
who cenld honoatly say « c y  
hod no ooemloa. An aged man 
with a long beard arose In the 
roar of the ebnrcb.
“ Ah, I am glad to aoo that thero 

la ot least one among us who can 
answer my 'question,”  beamed the 
minister. "How  old are you, sir?”  

"One hundred and four years.”  
"That’s truly remarkable,”  said 

tha revarend. “ Do you mind telling 
ua how you have managed to be 
without enemies in such a long Ufa 
apan?”

“ Bocauao,”  said tha old man. “ I  
ouUtvod th m  aU.”

)

Handsome Chair Made 

From Simple Pattern

TF YOU ARE in need of dining 
k room furniture or an occasion
al chair (or the living room, porch, 
terrace or den, the one illustrated 
above may be the answer to yout 
problem. Make (our chairs with
out arms and two with to com
plete furnishing a dining room. 
You'll be agreeably aurpriaed to 
see how comfortable and smart 
looking they are. Best of all, you 
can buy the materials for a com
plete act of chaira (or less than 
one costa ready made.

Tha Rattern provides hill sisa printed 
outUass for «sen component part. I t  i

complete patterns tor toiOdind 
chslrs with or without snns. It siso
coeera building the ssme slyls eteslrs is 
child sUe for children 3 to E Bo whether 
reu wsat te help seen« luchr nemto'wed 
to s set o i dining room furniture or build 
chairs for pour children, send 8to tor 
Chair Pattern ffo. 94 to

BAdl-B ILB PA TTB R If COMPAMV 
OepL W. PleaasalvUto. DI.Y«

J U S T

.4 ScoUhmtm ctutt up to m toUrood 
trottiot uhrre thtrt wo» o tmotbtd 
tmtomebilt tod tbru  or fomr bodiot 
tytog oroKod. H t u-toi o ttr  to omo ot 
tbr iuiorrd tod toid, "W oi tkort o 
trrotk?“

" y t t “ îoid tbt rütiim.
did tbt togiottr rittg hit btU 

or g ift ro f umtimgf"
"N rrrr  btrrd o tbiug,“ toid tbt im- 

htrtd
" f  kmou yom ort râ grtoT prim, mj 

trirmd, bot thtrr il tust out mort Ibimg, 
Hat tbt daim aganl batm aroood.’"

"No," groanrd tha totfrrimg mao.
"If'rU, m oft oiar; VU Ua doun le- 

tidt yoo" laid tbt Scottbn

Boss (shouting to hia secre
tary ): Say! Who told you that you 
could neglect your office duties 
just because I kiss you now and 
then?

Very Pretty Stenographer: My 
lawyer.

Jodgt: Tbit lady tayi Ibat yom Irird 
to tprab to hrr at tbt ilalioit.

Salrimaor It uai a miilabt. I o ai 
looking for my friattd't Uttar, ubom 
I baft mttrr itrm btfort, bot ubo'i 
bttm dticrihrd to ima at a ftry band- 
toma blaad oitb tlaaiic fealortt. Hot 
tompUeeo, ptrfttt figort, baooUfoUy 
drriitd, aod—

H”f(aeu ( mtrrroplimg): I  dom’l (art 
to pro<ttol* tbt gtmitemaii. Amyont 
otigbt bat a atadt tbt tatmt mUttakt.

S O T H I S F O S
CORNS

Tke «Mm I  pelnful
caBoitM« cofu M I in a U  t  minuta*, 
cara aad *U, aMi SliUa-OFr. Um  m w  
paiatoa*. ftiaranuad mathad. Ha mora 
«tlchT plutrra or aolro. No awre IMS 
tiaatmonla or aoaklns <•># (Mt. Eniox 
foo» roaiian TODAY SB« *t aU drus 
•«ora*. " I l*  «tir* ofl artia B IIU R -orr."

ITS ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST

StJoseph ASPIRIN
WOBIDS LAPCEST SfUEIl AT I0<

MILLIONS
Of urns
aiUST 91

R I G H T !
B LAC K  LE A P  4B
Kills si>hids sad swular 
sacking isaacts. Per* 
mlU fttildseslopottonto# 
heahhjr foliag» snd to^ 
SoalHj ^ i t s  and vega 

>KM»to«tolset«a4to tabSto Leave« aa harw
fill

MsetoeeS oprsya. ** • ■»eiwtoeeSolal iSMfta iWêCHf  um root
'ft  MAU4

1 LOOOL Foa TNI O’0 TMC SSCOiSOC 1

fn r  A n A U n iTY  Help r» ia v s  tbs caatrlB llEdAMAVIIEsY utlad «««tod With astioto 
•Up recognised compounded drag*

f  PRracRi:PRESCRIPTION

For Sore, B M n g  Gm h
S*ld « I  • senili va m*nay-t»aefc 
suaranta*. oat svn «DI aa re- 
Uarad oi all nmm *f ACTSSnt 
aVM  DtrCCTION. 
U T U A T U U  OH BXQOKST 

Tim  Staa $IP0 
TNX

YAMIV UIOMTW ìEÌf toc.
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Planting Seed
MACHA STORM PROOF COTTON SEED

(Called, treated and delinled)

MACHA STORM PROOF COTTON SEED
(Culled)

ARIZONA COMBINE KAFFIR
. (Recleaned)

PUiNSMAN MAI2E-RECLEANED 
RED TDP CANE-RECLEANED 
SWEET SUDAN-RECLEANED

A U . THE ABOVE ARE SE( OND YEAR SEED 

AND  ARE FREE FROM JOHNSON GRASS.

Bennett Implement Company
CLARENDON. TEXAS 

' Phone &2 A

IHE HKDLKY INKOKMEK. KRLDAk. M AY 1

C. E. Jotinnon at the He<ll<> 
Telephone Co. will write jrooi 
fire and hail ineuraaee.

Floor Coverings 

Qood Stock of g X 12

6, 9, and 12  foot wide Linoleums
%

Mo^tt Hardware Co.

Auttiirized Dealer for
MAYTAG

Washers Ironers
Ranges and Home Freezers

Clarendon 
Furniture Co.

Clarendon, TexM

When Your Back'Hurts*
Amd Y«tar

E a «r ^  !•  Bslow Far 
1% wmj k* mmmà k f d lw ée r  « f  

mmf Imnetioa tkat permita peweeeee 
wnte ta aacnanUU. fer truly —njr 
pwple M  VMk «ad ■!«>■« kle
«bea tW  kUnam f«i| ta rmaeov« •meam 
aeid» «ad « i W  vaaU M atiT frma tka 
biood.

Y o « » « 7  «affer aatsfac kaekarW,
rk«u9aii« paini, kemcmehm, d im a«««.

Cit.Qf ap >igkt^ U f naia«, ivaUtac.
M U M a  fraquit  aad Maatjr «rM ^  

«laa vitk laa ftla c  • »d  karrnimf b  ia> 
otbar aita tkat aeiathiag b  «  a «c  «Mk 
tka kldaan ar kiaddar.

Tkafaekeeàd kaaadeakt tkat pramimt 
it _b wìmt tkaa aegleeC. OW

Demm't It  b  kattar ta ralT aa a
M eDmetiymrtée
tblac bai larafak^

•adietaa tkat kaa « • «  eomati 
aroiral iW a  oa ■•■athlaf bai 
«aoara. Pyra ’e kava baw triad aad laat- 
ad laaay Tiara. Ara a l all drag barm  
Gat Gaaa'r today.

D o a n s  P I L L S

IPP-. - 'I  \ .
| \ ] U  f h e r e ’ s  o '  b e l f e r  w a y  

^ # o r  C o o l
i

HEDLEY, fX )NLEY (JOUNTY, Tfc

. T

GRADUATION
S P E C I A L S
Hickerson Jewelry
LOCATED IN  MEMPHIS VARIETY

iscount First 15 Days 
In May

LIGHTERS-CIGARETTE CASE A  LIGHTER-LOCKETS 
GS, Initial, Siinet, Diamond and Birthatone 

8E1'S-BRACELETS-EAR SCREWS-PEARLS 
WATCHES, All Nationally Known Brands

IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS-WATt'H BANDS 
and many other r ift  items

ire for Graduation, Father’s Day, etc., or bay just becaaae the 
low—so low you can’t afford to pass np this opportunity!

!

Complete line ofpeaffer Fountain Peis from $ 3 . 5 0  to $ 1 2 . 5 0
S k tie r  Sets from $ 6 . 7 5  to $ 2 2 . 5 0

C o m f o r t

Large Selection 

Perfumes

Comb and

Beautiful Stationery Scrap Books

l l l S T A t t I ®  *** P » « " '® * * " '^*** . . «  itt*« «  w-wsihint.

| «>T , H<Jt ■ < " *

o . t t .

^  «  » d . .

rfoiiet Water, Colognes, mdhddnaily and in sets 
Coty, Lenel, Max Factor, Palmer

Is Bracelets

Drug Store
r»oYOUR FAVORITE DRUG STORE RRST'

NIGHT PHONE 116
Ì

K END SPECIALS
Sugar, 10 lb. 
Coffw, Your Fa 
F R E E  C R O C

cane
e Brand, pound

.89

.53

S  i

j

Lgf US
-4  OUAffAM Tli®

. . . . . . . . . „
, o  . r .  * h t  h . . »

Whstlexas Utilities

s

Oteo, Meadolako, Ib. . 2 5 P in  Perk Saisige, lb. ’ . 2 5
56 Ih. Red Potatoes . $ 1 . 8 5 Piro Honey, 1*2 gal. pail . 8 9

r

i  H IM  r i n  c u r a  e d s  i i  p e l l e t  f o r m

R O B E R T  B E V

em Cash Grocery I

-C ''5 ' ■< " T'

V

> ■

■ ■ >•' V'

s  ^

H E D LE Y , T E X A S  J

ÌJt39*Bx___- -ÍÍV.V
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BREAD 'W
BUTTER

«

Calls For

MANN’S Malted Milk BREAD
Krwh, nnarwhing br«a4l with that "home-mad**”  flavor, 
(i>mtw from our oven» daily. 'Fry warming a loaf in 

your oven and amell the fraKraiiceof .Mann’» vitamin en

riched bread. It a’ill be a treat for the a hole family.

Always Look For

lann's Malted Milk Bread
FRESH D.AILY at Your Favorite Cirocor

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 
Are Not Government Loans

B irrower«. through their men-ber»hip in National F«Tn Loan 

AiNOciationB. own all the »took in the 12 l-ederal Land Banks.

For details of our 4% amortized loan,

SEE

Donley County National 
Farm Loan association

R A Y B U R N  L. SM ITH . S E C ’Y .-T R E A S . 

P H O N E  166 C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

Church oA Christ

lo«
Itnrldts
pii»Ik*

’  REQUIKES
•  G O O D  T YP O G R A P H Y

•  G O O D  PRESSW O RK

•  G O O D  PAPER

You Get Al Three in Our Plant
Perdertion Is our goal on every order. 

ThiOt's why we work with more than just 
ni -)r and ink—we use a happy combina- 
ion of the printer's art and

^  PAPERS ^

First Baptist Church

Cscil W. Llssnb««. Pastor 
Sunday School-., lOXM) A. M 
l.innel RtaiiUenship. Supt.

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B.T.U. 6:45
£v«mng Ssrvb* 7:30
W. M. U. Wsch“Monday 4d>0 P. M.
Pisysr Meetiag Wsdnssdsy 7:00
Mr». Moltitt. Church Clwrk
Virgil McPherson. Trea»urwr

Medley Lodge No. 413

Hetlley Chapter No. 418, 0. E 
S.. meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m. 

Members are requested to si-
••fill

Vfhitors weloonM. 
f lice Johnson. W. M.
Verda Hall, Soc.

Medley Lions Club
Meets tile zn«i and 4th TTiurs- 

day night qf each month. All 
..«11» urged lu be present.
Otis Owens. Presiaent

1-et C. t,. Johnson, manager of
he hedley I'elephoue Co., write 
-our fire and hail insurance.

Jamas Willett. Minister 
WelcuDt« to tne Church of 

Christ.
Bible School 10 dO
Worship 11 KM
Evening Worship 7HM)
Bible Study Wad. night 7KX)

Methodist Church

Frank Story, Pastor 
Church dctiool 10:00 A. M. 
Henry Moore. Supt 
Morning Worship 11 ;00 A. M 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M

Medley Lodge No. 991
A. P. snu A. M. meets on th* 

first Tuesday night of each 
month. All members are urgeo 
to attend. Visitors are welcome 

Oscai Anderson, W. M.
C. E. Johnson. Secretary.

Adaneon-Lane Poet 
i87, American Legion

Meets on the «nd Tuesday o 
each month. All Legionnaire 
ar«- rpQiiPSted to attend.

Carroll Deahl. Commander

Ytor in and year out 

you’ll do well with the 

HARTFORD

For dapandabla insuronft 
protsdion, call on this 
ogency of tho Hartford 
Firs Insaraaco Cooipany

Clifford Johnson, 
Agent

That's Right!
I will move dead horses or cows 

ree of charge. Just call me, line 
t. 4 rings; fast service, usually 
om one to two hours.

Thanks,
W. P. (Red) Doherty

BENEFIT BY THI^ 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

TOUS HOMi„Sea..tM sapm

thiin just i I
L E T T  I R H E A D . '

It’s ycur representative.
It speaks for you in placss 
you cannot go. You want 
your letterhead to give 
your prospect assurance 
that it represents a firm 
of high standing.

Tkat's why wt prM 
ststionery on . .  .

Um Bau N ««« I» Pa

r*m caM pwfa. JaaawJaM» 
Yaa aaaJ *a kaaw aS 

iSa* If laiwf aa —kart faa b«a
Sat raa Nva alaa aa a 

WOILO, wkara maaMufaes aaaaft 
aaa ia t*M atakia^— a^aatf wkack 
*aa ataaa ta aMKk fa faa, fa raat 
iak, raaf kaata. raar lafara »ar 
caattracfi'a ia»a**i aa j lafarafa- 
fafiaat t t  aafiaaal aaJ a»taraa- 
Waaal aa«f, Ifcara m aa Mktfataft 
Vac TMt CHRISTIAN SCKNCf 
MOHITOS Jaitr

lafat tfca keaeViff aJ fcalaf 
kaat lafanaaJ laeaSf,  affiaaaW», 
aXaraatMaaMf — aifk raar Ucal 
»apar aaJ TIm  CkfifHaa Sctaaca 
Maaifat

l l f r i N  TaatJay alfliff a*af 
s a c  itatiaaf fa "Tka CkHefiee 
Sciaaca iSMlraa Vlrari Hm Nawa ** 
A a j afa Nük caapaa 
faJay la* a ipacial «a- ^
tfaJuctary fwbwipfiaa. ly 1

0 •

TYm  CARitliP W f w f  M«A0**r 
O «« $0. n «»0Mk I S, M««0  .

semé me em tmffemefeef 
mèêtrtgHem $• Tm  ClimH»« Uiwm  
táémitt — lé tmmee I agatguo $1

P91

T É  <CAS ;^ ^ ^ A S S 0 C IA T I0 N

.\s.sim n) S a t i s f a c t i o n  . . . i
. . .  is yonrs when we print yotir letterheeds, envelope« 
iolden and booklets. We give your work the distinctkiB 
of pleasing typography, clean press work, and high quality 
paper. . .  we put hne orahsmanship into every Job nnA hm

^  PAPERS ^

to give your “ printed salaamen" more eelling power.

B U Y . V O U R  P R I N T  ,\ G  H E R E

A U N T  D O R A

Tft£ M (Kr
ibpotme
TŸPf OF
V íF iO f/
f s  7f^ r
Ooop

l^ S 7iN £J^

. . .  I

Uatae to tka word» of praiat (or 

the WOOD BROTHgftS SUPER 

MARKET . . . .  avaryooe trjoy» 

■hopping in our roaapWta »toi*. Wa 

carry a full Ifai» of famou* product« 

Iraak fruit*, vagetabln and mcaU 

o( hlfbaat quality. In (act, evary- 

thiag yoe would »»pact to And la a 

raally good market and grocpry 

atora.

WOOD BRO S. SU P E R  M AR K ET
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

9TH & NOEL MEMPHIS, TEXAS

«  B% "Aaraw-tte-Tor’ ’  Fkaaaa Pood O m m  . . . SO Um. 
paahag*J froaaa h nj f  and laa aaiifi?

Miaa« Madarata-Malal, gaUaecJ CoM Cooipart- 
■ t. . .  ideal far dairy prodactf *aJ ” rrcry«Liy’* faod«!

•  Cald-Mi«( FrafiMtar large giaM-eaclawH coagtart- 
Waat tritli fae«r wnfat eold for ragrtabirs, u la j grrmw, 
fafr-artrf!

g  KWriaalor'« aaeiaHra aaw Fndl graalMwr . . .  ■oift- 
aald araaarrflfaa! «

g  y lrU a ln r ’»  immmm FtoUraptfare annhi nifai . . . par- e  
M aaally  laWi«nl»d . . .  ttealifa (rat parfo w n n «!

Hedley Lamber Co.
6^

%

I
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

Rayoa ■barksklna garments iron 
easier if put in the refrigerator for 
a few hours before ironing, 
darkens the honey).

A  cost of good floor varnish ap- 
piied over painted floors will give 
the paint a durable luster.

Water spots can often be re
moved from garments by rubbing 
fabric between the hands after 
spot has dried.

It isn't necessary to remove the 
purple stamping from meat be
fore cooking—stamping is made 
with vegetable coloring and is per
fectly harmless.

Inlaid linolenm should be waxed, 
not varnished.

Meal Tricks

Select Seasoning to Salt Meat
(S»t t Btiowi

7DAYS
W I I X D O f e T

ns, iaiat(7da]r*...iaeaetÍM rt««ck... 
a groar * f peepk *ko ekaaged Iron tkeir 
eU deMifrico* loCaleaTeotk Powder am- 
agod MW krightr m tk  by sc im ik  loot. 
Why Bol ckaago le Cslox yooriolf? Bay 
Calex today . . .  w  year 
tooth caa alart hell lag 
k igker toaiorn oi 1

CALOX
M eK fog  A Rohhiao lao., Bridgoynn. Coaa

n s u e m  1 » io <M O R O L I N E ^
P t T A O L i U M  J I LLV

T h a t  N a ^ < ? in ^
. B a c k a c h e

May Warn o f DUordcred 
Kidney Action 

Medera Ilf# vUli lu  kurry aad worry. 
|pT«tml«r ksMta. Inproyor «otiM  m c  
dfiaiiiag^tu rM  ol •xpoooro wad lafse* 
tioa—iSrovf koawy strais oa ibo work 
ol tko kidasyo. Tkoy or* opt to bseons 
•worHoxod aad fsfl to flltor ssoms Mid 
swd otkor InpwHUot Iron tko Itfo-firlac

Yow nay soffor aocftwf bookaeko, 
ksodoeko, dlitio—■. cottine up oickta, 
Uc yolaa, •«oUÌ8«^ fo « Ì  eoaotantly 
tiroda asTwowo. oU worn owt. Otkor tiem« 
el kidney er Madder dieorder ere eene 
tlmee bomiaco eeeaty or too Iroaweni 
nrinetiea.

Try Doow'r H U ê . Dooe'e kelp tke 
kIdMys to poM oC kenalwl eieeee kody 
VMU. Tkey kewe kod nere tkea keif e 
eeatury of pnbUe eoprovei. Are r e ís »  

ded by m te ln l noem ererywk— » 
pear wipkker/

D o a n s  P IL L S
IP YOU WERE A W A V I. 
W AC, M A R IN I or SFAR

Find out what

I *  H E F IELD  of aeasoningg, 
^ especially a t applied to moot 
cookery, is a wide and intereating 

o n a. I f  y o u
want to have
fun with cook
ing, and serve 
the family foods 
with fine fla-
V o r , f  o 11 o w I
some of the tips 
g i v e n  h e r e ;  

then, go further and do some ex
perimenting on your own.

Certain seasonings are ideal for 
different cuts of meat. For mild
cuts of meat such at veal and 
lamb, the seasoning may ba a little 
sharper than those used for beef. 
Spicy seasonings are fsvored for
pork.

• • •
O O U R  CREAM has long been a 
^  favorite with veal. When com
bined with a dill pickle relish and 
served with steaming hot egg 
noodles, veal can indeed be a treat. 

Veal in m il Sour Cream 
(Serves 4)

1 tablespoon salt 
S quarts boiling water 
S oaneet egg noodles 
1 pound veal, cut thin, from 

•eg
4 tablespoons butter ar sub

stitute.
1 tablespoon flour

H  teaspoon salt 
teaspoon pepper 

4 tablcapooos dill pieblc rel
ish

m  eups tour ereara
To cook egg noodles, add salt to 

boiling water and gradually add 
egg noodles. Do not let water stop 
boiling. Stir occasionally with a 
pancake turner. Boil rapidly about 
nine minutes, until tender. Drain 
thoroughly.

Have butcher cut veal M-inch 
thick. Dredge in flour and sprinkle 
with salt and pepper. Melt butter in 
skillet; add veal and saute until 
golden brown. Cover and cook un
til tender. Remove from pan; keep 
warm in oven. Add two teaspoons 
flour to the drippings, blend well. 
Gradually stir in tour cream, pickle 
relish, salt and pepper. To serve, 
arrange veal in center of platter j 
and surround with buttered egg 
noixlles.

• • •
T AMB BREAST is among the 
"  more e c o n o m i c a l  cuts of 
meat, but it’s a real favorite when 
prepared with barbecue sauce: 

Barbecued Lamb Breast 
(Serves 41

t  pounds lamb breast 
I  medium onion, sliced

Vh cup chIU sauce 
1 teaspoon salt 

Pepper
M teaspoon red pepper
1 tablespoon vinegar
2 tablespoons brown angar 
1 enp water

Cut lamb into five pieces. Sea
son with anlt and pepper. Place in 

hot skillet and 
let fatty sides 
brown. Mix re
maining ingred
ients and pour 
over lamb. Cov
er and simmer 
for one and one- 
half houra. Re- 
movs covar and 

cook for 30 minutes longer, until 
sauce la abaorbed.

Vagctablaa. clovan, bay leaves

LTN N  SAT8:
Knew tbsae Faeta 
Abent Cooking

Whon brown sugar hardans, placa 
In thn ratrlgarator until tha sugar 
softana. I f  tha sugar la vary hard, 
wrap a damp townl around It bo- 
foro rafrigarating.

I f you add barlay to noup or 
stow, tbo mixture will thicken 
naturally without tha addition of 
flour and imtar.

Boat oocoa with an egg beater to 
prevent scum from forming on its 
top.

LTN N  CHAMBERS’ MEND

*Stuffed Shoulder of Pork 
Buttered Asparagus 
Browned Potatoes 
Spiced Pear Salad 

Bread Butter Beverage 
Pineapple-Strawberry Sundaa 

Sugar Cookies 
‘ Recipe Given

and tomatoes add wonderful fla
vor to round steak. A low tempera- 
tura is used in baking to tha meat 
will be properly tender.

Tomato Steak 
(Serves t-S>

S pounds round steak, ent 3
Inehei thick

3 tablespoons (at
1 pint tomatoes
2 carrots
1 lagte onion
1 turnip
2 cloves
3 bay leaves
2 teasp<>ons salt 

VK teaspouo- nepper
2 tablespoo,... '(<uir
2 tablespoons waiw>

Score the steak by slashing with 
a sharp knife. Sear In heated fat 
in skillet. Prepare vegetable and 
put through coarse knife of the food 
chopper. Add them as well as the 
other seasonings to the meat. Cov
er carefully and bake in a slow 
(27S*) oven for three hours or un
til tender. Remove meat from 
liquid. Combine flour and water. 
Add a little of the hot liquid to 
this, then add to remaining liquid. 
Boil together until thickened, then 
pour over meat and serve.

Apples and raisins are tucked in
to a sage-seasoned dressing for 
roast pork.

‘ Staffed Sboalder e f Pork
1 4-S poond pork sboalder
I  cop bread eraaaba 

H  cap ralsiaa
1 ogg, beaten
2 tablespoons bnttcr 

H  teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper

1 grated onion
Have the butcher cut a pocket 

in n shoulder of pork, from which 
the blade has been removed. Make 
t h e  dressing as follows: Mix
ingredients in order given and fill 
the pcKket. Skewer or tie with 
coarse string. Rub the roasting pan 
lightly with a clove of garlic, It 
desired, and dust the pork shoulder 
with salt and pepper and paprika. 
Place in a 330’  oven and cook two 
and one-half to three houra.

• • •

Li v e r  h a s  Uttle fat of lU own, 
to bacon and pork are used with 

it to provide Juices for cooking it. 
Here’ s an unusual way to prepare 
liver that’s certain to be a favorite: 

Liver Rolls
Have desired number of slices 

of calves’ or beef liver cut in one- 
fourth inch slices. Sprinkle with 
fine bread crumbs and spread with 
a mixture ol sauteed onions, celery 
and chopped parsley. In the center 

of e a c h  slice, 
place a finger- 
length piece of 
salt pork. Roll 
each slice tight
ly and tie or 
skewer togeth
er. Dust with 
salt and pepper 

and roll in flour. Place in a baking 
pan to which a small amount of 
water mixed with bacon drippings 
has been added.

As the wife of a third-rate pug
ilist (Robert Ryan), Audrey Totter 
had to look cheaply dressed in "The 
Set-Up,”  but none of the Hollywood 
shops had the right clothes. The 

' wardrobe department came up at 
last with a suit worn by Joan Fon
taine when skirts were knee-length: 
the hem was let down and the old 

I hem-line still showed, marking the 
I syit out of date and made over.

Leading players ea daytime 
serials sometimes ge for years 
wiUioat a real vaeatiea. Bat the 
east ef "Portia  Faees L ife "  
will get a break tbit year; the 
tbow will be recorded for three 

' weeks in the tnmmcr.

Ore of the oldest allergies on the 
(Varner lot is Ronald Reagan's: he 
positively dreads being kissed on 
the ear. He vows that when Osa 
Massen did it in "N ight Unto Night”  
he felt exactly as if he had been hit 
on the herd with a heavy mallet. 
Humphrey Bogart has an allergy, 
too; it's bananas.

Jeff Chandler, "M ichael Shayne”  
on Mutual’s “ Michael Shayne, De
tective,”  rnnkca hia screen debut 
in "Sword in Desert.”  Universal- 
International executives were so 
pleased with his work they gave 
him a long-term contract.

ODDS AND ENDS . . , Cormne 
Calvert has 89 men casting glances 
at her in "Rope of Sand,”  several 
more showing her more personal 
attention . . . Wendell Corey's two 
children, Robin, 4, and Jonathan, 2, 
make their screen debut with their 
father and Barbara Stanwyck in 
"F ile  on Thelma Jordan,”  playing 
hit children . . . Arleen (^ e lan , 
of "D ear Wife,”  wUI visit Holly
wood for picture-making only twice 
a year . . .  A new club has been 
formed in Hollywood—Anonymous 
Anonymous; it is dedicated to 
stopping cinema celebs from wear
ing dark glasses, except when 
necessary.

SEWIN8 CIRCLE PATTERNS

By INEZ GERHARD 
HEN Eagle-Lion films docided 
to hold the premiere of "Tu lsa”  

, In Tulsa, Okla., they had no idea 
that Oklahomans would cooperate 
so magnificently. Gov. Roy Turner 
proclaimed a holiday and royally 
entertained members of the press 
whom Eagle-Lion flew from both 
coasts for the occasion. Walter 
Wanger brought "Tulsa ’a”  start— 
Susan Hayward, Robert Preston,

To keep yolka from which the 
whites have been used, piece In a 
cup of water to prevent a hard 
crust from forming. Store In the 
refrigerator.

Never beat muffin or pancake 
mixtures too thoroughly. Slight 
lumps should be left In the batter 
ao the finished product will bo 
really tender.

When heating Iced rolls place In 
tba oven in a paper sack or In a 
heavy skillet on top of the range. 
Do not sprinkle with water ainca 
this may melt the Icing.

Jane Wyman’s trip to England 
to make "Stage Fright”  for Albert 
Hitchcock will be her first trip 
outsMe the United States. She will 
make the moat of it, and tour the 
continent before returning to Holly
wood in September.

Jean Sum made an experiment 
listed herself at casting agencies 
as three different girls, a Monde, 
a brunette and a redhead; dyed 
har hair as ra<|uired. She made 1770 
in one yaar as a brunette, $360 as 
a blonde, and |33 as a redhead.

Sosaa Hayward
C^iU Wills and Jess Barker, to 
town; SO mayors from all over the 
state were on hand to join in the 
festivities, which lasted for a day 
and a half. As for tha picture, it is 
fine entertainment, with an oil-well 
fire that sets an all-time high for 
similar screen spcctachs.

Two top Warners stars began 
their careers similarly, by dying. 
Errol Flynn did it in “ The Case 
of the (furious Bride," has been 
kiDlng other people in films ever 
since Zachary Scott died in hia 
first film, "The Mask of Dimitrios," 
has been the victim in eight out 
of 11 pictures since then, gets 
driven to suicide in hia latest, 
"Flam ingo Road.”

Reunitlag Fred Avtairc and 
GIncer Rocers fer their lOth 
pietare in M-G-M’s “ The Bark
leys ef Broadway”  proved so 
successful that they will co-atar 
In vnotber musleal, as yet an- 
titled, which Is new being writ
ten for them.

I Bill Conrad, the “ voice”  of CBS’ 
: “ Escape”  aeries, is a fine actor.

but looks lika something out of a 
' grab bag; usually wears a sack

like pair of slacks, a T-shirt, sneak
ers and an old leather Jacket. He 
wears that array on “ Suspense,”  
also when reporting to the picture 
atudioa; he was in "The K illers," 
"Body and Soul,”  "T o  the Victors”  
and "Sorry, Wrong Number.”

IRNOON STYLE FOR MATRONS 
l-PIECER WITH YOUNG LINES

FlatUrlng Frock 
PERTLY designed afternoon 

to Qatter the slightly 
•r figure. The side closing is 

bYiod m soft scallops, sleeves 
I bo brief or wrist length.

No. I t t i  U • M w-iito porfo- 
ern doticnod for AU«t M. 31. 

^éL  4P. 48. W snd S3 Six* St. 
i 'o  s«rdB ef SB or St-inclL.

today for your copy of tho Sprinc 
ETcr FASHION — 44 p o «e « e f

___  eaey to make frock« F re«
printed inzide the book. 23 cenU

843
t i l l

Pretty fer inaiors

rL^THFUL and pretty aa caa 
be is this two piecer for Ju» 
iors. Note the keyhole necklisia, 

the pert flared peplum. Accent 
with crisp white iMnds on aleevos 
and peplum.

Pattern ________ __ .. - -
rated pattern destined la sizoa 11. ft , tSL 
U. 14 *nd IB. Size 12. 4S  yard* à i 90 
inch, t yard ceatroot.

No. B431 la a aew-«ife por
iZ

SEWING rm rL .K  f a t t * » »  o x n ,
4M Bootli WeUa Bi. CMeopo t. BL

CM leee SB e»o lo  la colM  Cor oooB
pattern dceired.

Pattern No.

NaM —  ■

Antistptic Oiitnait Stathts
SKIN IRRITATIONS

For belpfui antiaepUc and modlclnal nM 
to externally ranaed ilUa Irrttatioaa that 
lick, inch as tetter, raab, «tap te fitti* 
worm, drmeaa or ecsema, nee Grays OlttW 
meni aa dtrecied. Medicated to clm f lotti' 
cr lor more timrouilUy relievtttc ilcttittg.

inning for the Future? Buy U. S. Savings Bonds! t
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t h e  h e d l e y  i n f o r m e r

FubUali*d «vary Friday at Hadtoy. T«x«a

D. E. Bolivar, Publisher
■ntarail aa aaconj claaa mattar Octobar IS, 1110, at tka poat afflaa aS 

adlay, Texas, under the Act of March S, 1ST».

In ease of error in leyal or other advarttainc the puhliakar doaa iMt 
hold hiniiieir liable for damages in excaaa o f the ambunt raeeivod for ao^
advert iaitig.

Aril <ibituan^ BMoliitiaiw of raspokt. cards of thanks adeortiaúte of 
hkarc ^ o l’ aociefy ru M lio ^  whan admiaaioai is ehargad, wriO ha traaSaa as 
aavui nbiny and ehargad for aedordingiy.

NOTlCS>-ABy errooeoua rafleetioa ansa the eharaetar,. aUnding ar

□tutation of any aarwin, firm or rrrrjtoratwti whd^ may appear iii tha 
DHins. a f Tnc Informer will gladly Iw eofraetad anon its haiiig hrodgkt 

ta the atthhtlcin o f tUh pabUaliaf.

Ptesae'rvmemoer mat the In'former rate is 31.60 per year In 
Donley cdunty, and $2.00 per year elsewhere, except that aere- 
ice men get the S1.60 rate.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF '49
You diploma is s key to this new period of life—youth, strength 

and ambition are on your side.

There ia another ally you anil need—a growing bank account. 

Start that account today. There ta a welcome waiting for you 

here.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Meahcr Federal Deposit Inaarancc

Hedley, Texan

' {

1 .

•u

Week End Speciak 
\.  Church’s Grape Juice, pint 

Milk, large, two for 
Gold Medal Flour, 25 lb.
Toilet Tissue, 3 for 
Pt. Miracle Whip 
Pickles, quart 
Square Cheese, 1 lb.
3 lb. Armour Lard 
Parkay 
Slab Bacon 
Raisins, 2 lb.
Kleenex, 100 tissues

19c
25c

$1.85
25c
34c
21e
45c
49c
27c
45c
33c
15c

Campbell Tomato 
Soup, 3 for 

29c

FARMERS i.'
' . GROCERY & MARKET

"Prsè útínftff Strrkê'** ;
PK^ne 15 í \  ̂ Hedley, Texos

IDLE) m n
FViday, Saturday ,
Roy Rogers and Trigger in

Grand Canyon Trail
Prevue, Sunday Monday Tuesday 
Edmund Gwinn, Donald 
Giiep and Lassie in

Hills Of Home
Wednesday, Thuraday 
Jean Arthur and 
Marlene Dietrich in

A Foreien Affair

Ym t  in oml ytor out 

you’ll do well with tho 

HARTFORD

For dependo bis iosoraacs 
protection, coll on this 
ofloflcy of the Hertford 
Fire Insurance Compta y

Clifford Johnson, 

Agent

‘  The sé r healf h*f
•FOOD. FEA in i^^

m  lu n c h  DQx'éjs

McCormick Tea, i  lb., tea glass free .25 
Kool-Aid Ice Cream Mix, 6 for .25
Wrigley's Chewing Gum, carton .64
Gladiola Flour, 50 lb. sack $3.50
Telle, 2 pkgs. .15
Hearts Delight Tomato luice, No. 2can.l1 
Folgers or White Swan Coffee, 2 lb. can $1.00

MARKET SPECIALS

Sausage, lb. .23
Beef Roast, lb. .46
Fish, Perch .43

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables ia oir lockers.
%

*The House of Service’
d

//

/ F O R E M A N  G R O C E R Y  &  L O C K E R

T b i , '  CAN TtAUA , , 
^ W l fK  CONPISpN^i ^

k f 0 N i

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC P j^ ’< lc iA N  

H edk^ I'exas

PHONE: Office 66— 2 nnes 

Re«. 66—3 nngs

X  f

Gifts For Graduation
Sick — AceidMt—Polio.- Insuraoc*

S. C. BELL 
JAMES E. BELL A wide selection to choose from .

FOe HEei YO U 'U  FIND
c o u iT io u s  s ie v ic i
FtUS A C O M F im  U N I 
o r  Q U A LITY  A U TO - 
M O T IV I F IO O U C TS i

Champion Spark 
Phi«s

Mobil Pan Bolts 
on Filters 

Schroder Valves 
Anco Windshield 

Wipers . 
Pochard Bottery 

Cobles

RMBTvt Life 

InaurBoo* Co. 

Dalla*. Teza*

ClareiMoa. T*za* 

Box 101 

Rm . Phone 164-K

I

JESSE BEACH

YOU* HMENOLy

Do Your “ Gums”
Spoil Your Looks?

Om  look at lome “ G UM S”  isenougb 
to upaet Bayooc.—DruggisU refunU 
money if the flrat bottle tA “ LIC- 
TO*S”  fail* to M ta fy .

WH.SÜN DRUG CO.

Drug Is Discovered
for testing

Blood Pressure
■  ■  ■  ■

Boaz Tablets

K in g s  C a n d y and 

ChOfOltttCS m any other items
t^mericam Querms

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Alwuaya Welcome 

Phone 63

! ■

â-iSfe*l/ •' » ‘
i !  ,

S T A R L E T S  D A IL Y  
No Restrictions in Diet

MAGNOLIA DEALER

back of head, neck and shoalders. 
ular heart and cramping in the leg 
many others.

Available at

WILSON DRUG CO.

Amour Pure Lard, 8 lb. bucket $ 1 . 4 8  
Bright & Early Coffee, lb. . 4 5
Peach or Apricot Preserves, 2 lb. . 3 5  
Cooked Biackeye Peas & Bacon, oz. . 0 9  
Whitson Chili, no beans, H  lb. . 4 8

Save Money Every Day at 
P IC K E T T  G R O C E R Y

( ■

Kelvinator Refrigerators
Aermotor Mills Servel Refrigerators
Jet Pumps Home Freezers
Pump Jacks Bicycles
Stock Tanks Shelf Hardware
Plow Shares Fluorescent Fixtures
Gas Ranges Sherwin-Williams Paints
Garden Plows Complete Plumbing Line
Garden Hose

i
Venetian Blinds

1
HEDLEY LUMBER CO,

* • * a •

li ■■■

Phone 25 •. t ‘

k

H

¿ a » » * -* '» ’


